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The chemical reactions between steel of a type ueBel tn aircraft -
engine cyllnder "barrels and comp-:mnc.s containin:; react::'ve groups 
commonly fo\.:nd in l.u,brica:lt add i t:i. ves were i::1Vesti:;ated. The products 
f')rmed by reactiau at tem]0ratures fr011 4000 to 650~ F were analyzed 
by reflection elect:c'on diffraction . The principal corrosi VB actLm 
fOlmd was caused. by oXJ-ee~l. carried :1.n t:te ~'eactant as d iS801 ved ai~' 
or d.Lssolved moistu:i.~e . Ajd~tive reacG:i.llities wer e in agroement w'ith 
pr edictions baced on Imorled..ge of.' the chem.ical reactivity of the 
groups and li::1l:aso8 tes-:ed. 'inc rec.ct::'on ~roduct could be identified 
w~en conp1ication of the diffl"ac"clon patterns oy oxideS of "lron "TaS 
eliminated . Cocpound for mation observed in this investigation 
supports t:le theory of boundarJr- lt:bricant c.ddj, ti ve a ct ::'on, 'vhic~ 
states that adc1i ti ves :fon COIil;;'CEmo.s ::;f low shear streI1[;t:-l at matal 
surfaces and prevent se::'zure anc1 llie;Il abras::' vo vrear "Then 110 flu:'d 
film, is preSei.1t . 
Il\lTRODUCTION 
A revievl of -':;he work alreac1y c10ne in the field of lubrication 
of bearings under high loaJs indicates tha-'u a study of the chemical 
roactions bet,,'reen steel and l ;;.bricant additives I-Tould be of val ue 
in future COL8icleraticns of t110 use of additive- containinc; oils in 
high- output aircraft en8ine8 . vTel l s ane: Southcombe (r6£'ec.~encG 1) 
first sUBgoctod the poss:Lbi:it;y of docroas::'ng the friction of 
bearings op.:)ra"uinc; L:nc1.or c ond iti:ms of lm.; speed and. hie:h l oad i'ihere 
a t.hick flul,d lnb::--5,cant filra. can.'l.:)t be maintained . For these 
conditions of 1U01<' ca-ci ')11 - genorally terned "boll. ... d.ary conditions " -
tho addition of fat 'i.;y acids to minor2.1 0::' 18 was found t o bo .:111 
effecti ve metinG. ':)1' reducing coeffi c -l.onts of ::ricti' n (:..~efcrGnco 1) . 
Investigations by Sir ~'!::'lliam, TIardy (re::'ercmco 2) ) L8.ngmu::.r 
(reference 3)) Beec~: (reference 4) , and Dacus ) Colelilan, a:Cl.d Roess 
(refel'ence 5) ~lD..Ve deLlo113tTated that sucr~ l c'nG- cllain ;?olar-cor:poLmd 
additives aid lubl"icat ion oy prolJ.otiIl£ the ruaintenance :)f adsorbed 
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films of addHive at the bearing s'J.rface . The interaction between 
3.dditive and surface is entirel;y ph~rsical until temperatures and 
pressnres at bearing surfaces beccme extreme (references 4, 6 , 7, 8 , 
and 9) . 
For tile prevention of '!lear at bearing surfaces under extreme 
boundary condj.t i ons, Beeck, Givens , and Williams (reference 10) 
have found that long-chain polar compounds added to oils were 
relatively ineffectiv3 . '£heir work has led to the use of addition 
aGents similar to tricr6syl pLosphate, wh:Lch im::;Jart a high ::;Jolish 
to a metal surface . The chemical experiments described in refer -
ence 10 s!1.;\,ed that long-cha:'n ]olar compounds together wit~ these 
cllemical polishing agents reduced \-I"ear by a I'actor of 2, The 
invGstigators ;:-ro!:'osed the theory tll3.t cheruica '~ polishing agents , 
such as they ho.ve worked 'v'th) r ea t at the high temperature of a 
b earing unrle r Doundal'y condit:i.ons to form, by corrosive action and 
subsequent redl.ction by carbon, a metallil: compouncl capable of 
alloyinG with the bearing sur 'a~e; these com ~Jounds lowe r the s urface 
melting point to'Tard t~le eutect C temperature arLd thereby enable 
the surface to become polishecl . When the bearing surface is 
polished, its running tem".geraturc is lowered and the corrosive 
action of the polishlrl3 agent be comes negligible. Beeck (reference 4) 
s tatos that the action of extreme-preSSt'.re ad.ditives in oils differs 
from the action of chem:i.cal polishing agents ::'n that the extremo -
pressure additives produce abrastve nonmetallic surface 11.yers that 
prc;vent vrelding of the bea~inG metals when the lubricant film breaks 
d01m. A mOle gene r al theory of boundary-lubricant additive action 
states that ) when no :'luid lu-oricant film can be maintained between 
the rubbin snrfaces, add.itives prevent se .zure and high wear of 
b oaring st;.r:::aces by reacting chemically vith the bearing metal to 
form an easily sheared nonmetallic layer on the sur~ace (~'e fo rence 11) . 
Dave y (referenco 12) has investigated the reduction of friction 
at extron;c press'lre by u se of oils containlng reactive sulfur or 
chlorin3.t.e d COlJIJunds and has c·:mc.lud0d thn.t 0. chemjcal r eact. on is the 
source of their pro::>erties . This conclusion is "lell supported in the 
case of chlorin8 compounds by tests of load-carrying co.pacity (refe r -
ence 13). The ab li-':.y of a lubricant to carry higher loads was 
found to be associated ",ith the chemical reactivity of the chlorine 
in the compound used as the additive . '1'1 e reD.c·'~ivity ,ms changed 
by changing the nature 0f the groups attached to the carbon bearing 
the chlorine . The load-carrying capacities of the lubric~nts could 
be predicted frcm theoretical knowledge of the chemical behavior of 
the chlorino compound thus formed . In a study of cJ.tting fluids 
and the chemical and lJhysical basis for thei:;.~ action; Shau (refer-
ence 14) has presented ..;viience or' chemical r eaction between cutting 
-- -- --- - - - - - "-~ - - ----- . . -~..,. 
I I • 
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fluids Gimila~ tc boundary-lubric~~t additives and aluminum . The 
surface COI.Jpounds, which Ivould be produced i:Jy chemical reactions 
bet~'Tee:l llidtals and the addHi ye - type reagents that these 'l-TOrkers 
tested, are nOI'W"J.ctallic ancl of lcwer s:tear strength than the n:etal 
itse2.f. 
The e:::'fect of tl~e surrounding atnosphere on lub::.'ication 
3 
?he:J.omena seelilS to be of great ir:rportance, aJ_t~10ugh no investigation 
has been cond.L1cted to determine the basic reaction8 betveen lub:cicant, 
bea:!.~ing surfaces , and atmosph~re. Simard, Russ 811 , av..d Nelson (l~efer­
enee 15) have investigated t:te :reacti 'Jns 'bet,veeil ooa1'::.ng su:..~faces 
and oils or ac1di ti ve s contai:J.int; lead and sulf·u·. Cils con'caining 
active sulfur reacted ~Titll stee~, .s~vL~g 'Y- FeCOB. (rust), hy.lratea. 
iron oxide, and Fe~04 . 0ils corrD~.l:nded v71th lea:1 na-oL.thenate alone 
~ - ~ 
gave PoS04 and un:' nentE'ied pa.tterns (one of ,Thieh rJ.i~pt be a 
form. of :!ToS) . Leaa. ne~h'chenate and sul:'ur togetber reacted to ~ive 
PbS04 ar:d PbS; t:le :'D804 fOrrJ e,1. fi:.~st, apparently because o~ 
oxygen dis801Yed in the o~,l. T'18 bese Oi2.8 Gavo 'Y-F0 o~ ar:d an 
:... J 
unident::.fiecl pat"ceTll . (J:'l1is patte:clJ. also tight be 8. fOTlil. -::;f FeS) . 
Sillard, Russell, and N01s0n (~e:erenc0 15) conclude that t}:e effect 
of tho oils ap':-Oil:..'S ':'0 be 2.imi tod to t}:ei:;,~ acti::m as aX:T3en cari:iel~s 
or to possible intero.ct:i.on 'l-I'i th the ad'::':i,t::'on agcmts . Kinetic - fricti::m 
tests b:r Gils'Jn (1'0:'or811ce 16) Sil01T0c1 -cl'ae tho coe;~iciont of f~C'iction 
of a lU-Dricatod beE'.riIlG dGcroas3Cl in going fro::n an evacuated spac3 
about tho bearj.ng to an atmosp2:0re of air fulcl decre8.sed fl.xt".er 1·,hon 
the atmosphere i'TaS c::an2ed to ox:rgen. 'i'he coefficient cf fr ':'ct:i.on 
in h~rdro6en was x:.ghc-r than in a::'1". Ac.dition of moisture to t~e 
h~ro5.rogen docrease" tLe cooffic:i.ent of f'riction . Bovd.:m, Lebon, ~"1.d 
Tabor (reference l7) found that the moti:m of a st\.;ol slidor on a 
stool plate char..tied frOD. "stick- slip II to s:c.ooth sliding after tho 
system was hoatod in an oXJ.G.izlng atllosp:1ere . TI10 oil Ivas 'fl~ob.2bly 
chengod by C'xidat i::m but no study of corr')si vo action vTaS ~do . In 
tho case of lubricat':'on by gro.phi to, t'le dovelopLlont of gonorator 
brushes to o~'orato at h::gh altitudes resulted la tile diccovery that 
t~le entire lJ:oricating acticn cf ['Ta~ll.;.te arises from. :neisture 
als .:;1~b6d. on t~le e;2:aphite particles (reference 18) . Uitho 1t en 
ad<.mrl)eJ. filrJ. of ~'Tater, graphi t:cc ca:..~b::m acts as an ab:'asi ve. These 
resul t.s inJ.:'cate certainly tha'c a::' r and maistuY'e are i.:J.p·::j"ta.~t Iuds 
to lu:"ri~at:'on, b~·t :?ractical ex)er-;,ence vi th ~iGl:1y 101":led bearing 
surfaces de.l. in::' te::"y ~,as ShvWl1 a neej f:Jr o.dd:!.ti ves to sl.:pplement the 
oxygen normally carrled in an oil. 
The :r.;reviolCs ·.i.il7e3t~gati::ms diseus.'Jed haye shovn that boundary 
lubrication unc~6r extl'ec"!le con1~ tions invol-.res chemical reaction among 
bearing surfaces, s\2"rcmc.-:"ng at:::J.os:.')llere, ar:1 lubricant. ?or a more 
com}?lete understand:':1£? of the re3.ctj.ons bet-~veeY' 'bearings and .ubricants 
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identification of the products fonn.ed and r eac".;ion- rate studies 
are necessary . Speci::aens obtained from a bear:..ng test mach:ne 
l~eproducing act.~lal npera-t.i:r::3 cond-Ltions are generally unsuitab~e 
for such st.ud.~es because of }_acl: of control of nany variables dur~!l3 
the tests . Nomuc"_form condi tiona Qf temperatu~e, pressu.:ce, and 
sli_rface stru'Jture 8:i:ist 'iuri!lg o:pe:c'at~on of a bearing. Se-.,reral 
~eacti8ns are cOBpeti!lg to ~orm surface films . The nature of t~e 
lubricant an~l t:1e .:lUr:~ou!ldi!lg atlY~osr11ere is variable . A nachine 
allovring opel'a-t ion 01 beal~i:ng surfaces uncler contrDlled. conr1 i tions 
of temperature , ~-re2SL1re , lubricant J sur:':'ace illaterial and finish, 
and surroundil:g atm.n[lp~:er8 1·rould gi-;re iD.)or~.:,ant i:lfor at:i.o!l on 
friction and "e:='::: arlo. liould provide iniOJ.'1".Jatic1 o~ fundaLlental 
7al'le . Chemical anal;:{ses of oil used j.n a :.lE'.:::~c:'ne of t~1is ~':i!ld 
::or disso::'-vecl r~<3'cal;~ , oxidation proc.~wts, or otl'er chanGes e,re 
needed . Surface exawina-cion of tIJ.e usei bea~inbs ::or pl:.ysical 
changes and J;ll'och,cts of cl:emical l~eac-l.:,L:ms is also reg.uh~ed . 
The scope 0::.' tlle ;..-resent il1.VeBtic;at-:'o:l cf e.dditive action tas 
been limited. ~'J ;r eJ_iE2.::latiue; as i'ar as pO;:5sibJ_e the variab2.es of a 
bearing test in order -t.o pro6.1;~e a sinGle c:lomicai reaction on a 
ur:iform surface B.t a ~:ncwn teru.pel~ature . This elimination of 
variables vms accDm-_-·lished by ca:-trYlng out the reaction behreen 
s~rface and test cOI~ound in a glaes tube sealed under vaCUillO . 
Electron diff2'actiol1, Ivllich pro',ides one of the best methods ::If 
studying surface c~18DJical filE.s, was used for the identilication of 
the products fOl~led curing theBG tests. The reactants chosen for 
the expel~in.ents I,rere steel of a type used j n aircraft cylinder 
barrols and cOLr;o,-mc1s containinc reactl ve g.co\.rps and lillimges 
commonly found. in e:ctreme boundary-lubricant additives . T:le investi -
gation was conClucteti at the iTACA Clevela:1Cl laboratory during 1944 
and 1945 . 
1.iAT::::RL".LS, APPARA.TTJS, A:f-;'"D PROCEDt}P3 
















'l'he test surfaces vere of SAE 4140 ste0l ra.etalL.graphi cally polished 
with ah~;.ninum ox:"do on "broadcloth . 'rho cOID::!otmds were tested at 
r----------~-------
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tempera-'Gures froIil 4000 to 6500 F, 1·rhich are in tce range attail"led 
by aircra::t-oIlGine cylinders durj.n13 operation, althou.gh proba"jly 
lower than. tl1e tel1l:;?erature at the sliding sU2:'faces G The specimens 
were examined before and. after experiments by refle ction electron 
d:'ffl~action. 
A series of eXl"')lo:;.~atory tests in this imrestigation revealed 
that a vaCut:fl of 2.ess t1:.an 1 micron of lli.el~c~:::-;y vas l'equi:::-od to 
reLlove oxygen f:~OE ti.:e :-eagents and evacuatir.cg system. to such an 
extent that i::-ol1- oxtde patterns w'ere n0 longer prominent . The 
?l'occd"lre nsed to a".;tain this vaCU'U:l cond:!.tion VTas evacuation of a 
tube conta:ningTteel and. reage:;:lt b-- nn oil difr'1;s~on pU2J]) sealed 
tv the -Cube . '\.Jhen tice pressure Yr1eJ.sl.r;,~ed by a ':Lerracco;,:.p:'c.e Gage was 
below 1 micron, or in t1:e case J _ volatile 8om.:;Oi.; ... la.S , l·rhen about 
one-half of ':::':0.8 reacent hac::. been pl).!Jped ::::::'om t1;'0 system, the glass 
tu.be containing ::-ea.::;ent ane. s~ · ec::'3Je .. wc,:,.s sea:!..ed uneer vacuw'J. . Tl'"~ese 
sealed tubes \·rere hoateo. ::'n bombs a:c tIle ::.'eecti on temperatt~l~e for 3 
tJ 4: hOl.:rs . f.iter coo2.1nt;; , t:te t1JI)CS we::::'e o}ened arrd the steel 
specime~ i'TaS iiu.s~'leU in be:llzeae and. tra..."'1s::erl~ec::. 1-lith as little delay 
as possible to the d::':'fl~action cancra . 
The electron-di::fract::'on canera used .1a3 tl1e standal~d adapto:r 
f or the type =:tiJB - 4 RCA electron microscope . The patterns obtained 
were identifi3d oy comparison with t:te .. LS .T.r·'i . card file of X- ray 
diffraction patte:rnn . The over- all p:recision of the method esed 
for pattern measu:;.."er.1ent i·ras 3 percent o:r better . With the use of 
est1mateG. interrsities , this Yl"ec::'sion ?err!lits alnost positive 
identif::'cetion of the surface films found. 
nESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Because tlle COIil)ol.:UC.ds chosen for atud.y contai::]. the chemical 
groups t~1lical of t~lose used ~n ll'Dricant addj,tive3 in the extreme 
boundary-L"lbricat2.on region, the folloving discussion is the2.~efore 
limited to cOl1.sideratLm of the luoricaticm p~ocess ':)n2.y un:le:r 
e:x-tre~e bounda::::,y cendi tions . Tl e l"8sn1ts are S'" .Ba:.~ized '':''n ":.ab2.e I 
a~c;. dlffractio::l patt0rn.J t~"'1?ical of 'ch:)se fr::>r:J. which the data of 
this table were obta~ned are shc.m irr =igure 1 . 
Fi3ure l(a) sh::ms a :iiffrac'c:i.:::m ?a":.-'ce:"n from a 81.Li'3.Ce before 
test. The note1f':)rt~lY features Qf th:s ~at'::;ern CC"C faint lines of 
the a,-Fe Ilattorn, br ~lad li~es at ':~i~e i,.;OS.1. tiens us' ally associated 
1-rith polished 8urfaces , and a great a.eG.l of bacY.:&,::::,::nmo. haze ca1;!.sed 
by specu2.ar reflection ::Jf electrons. ':::'1163e :'eatU:;"BS ind.icate an 
undu2.atol'Y roac:;lmess an.", SC!lJ8 sc:::.'atcbes and :pits re!'",2.ining on the 
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polished. specir.:ens; these conclusiol"s were collijrmec. by mfcrcsco,?ic 
eXa':1ir..atiorl :)I the j!::::liE'hec. st~rfe.ce~. 
Tho resu:.ts of these e:xper~r.;.ents are in exceE.en~ agreement 
'v:' th the Immm fe.ctc about t:le grC)'lPS and Enl-ages tested . Benzoic 
acid is a stl'01:.gel' acE. t~lan stearic aci1 . .After beinG heated for 
3 to 4 llOurs at a tel:rpel'att're of 4000 F in a sea:'..ed tube i'il th stearic 
aci,} J a polished. steel specimen }1a:1 etched to a n:atte Gray. The 
electrJn-Jif~r~ctL~n Jattern fron t~e spe~imen ~roved to be a ~ixture 
of tIle patterns 0f a.-?e and C0-Fe203 . Be!1zoic acid at 40a
o :g' etc1:ed 
the sur:..~ace w.)re deer1:- a.1d gave o~1ly t'_8 patteTr.. of a.-Fe. The 
corrosi ve action :,f benzoic acid Ims Intensl.f::'ed at 50eo F. The 
occurrence c:f C0-I'e::P3 :':-.L the r eaction ,v::..th stearic acid cou1(1 be 
ci1'e to c.issolved ai:::- in the acid ir>.as!J.uch as tl-~e reacti0n tu.be 
containing tho s}eciLJen and acid I'ms evacuated at rOClm tenperature . 
Iron stearate or benzoate J 't-':11c:1 T.1ight have fcrmod :)n t~1e steel 
surfaces , ivculc he.ve been rem.oved a~.o.1i3 i..-ith the UllreacteG. acicts 
when tho specirc.ens were 'va;:;~led H:'" tIl bC:lZeClG. 
The chlorine- containing co~pollid8 , tot~ac2lorathane and chloro-
b8nz;:me, imre naoel at '~G:::::?er3.t'..':~6S of 4000 , 500'), 8.!'.d 650)0 F . The 
cotrpol.'nds foune. on the steel s;;ocLlens i~3re FaOCl ane. FeC2.-.: in 
tl:e cass 0-= t0JvrA.ch~.orethane, an": 
bonzone. The ]'63°4 ~Tas ta.{Gn as 
::'03i4 J in the case of chloro-
an l!ldi.cation or resiji)al mo~_sture 
in tho ch18:t'obonzono ~sed . F~GCl ::'oSl:l ts f~oIT h;y-drolys::'s of 
FsC13 duril:g transfer of '~he specilJ.en from the react:'on tube to the 
diffraction. cnm.o::.'a. \(;:.en tho specioens wel'e bri::::fl:- expoced to a i:::- , 
FeC13 lins8 Jjsa~pearon from the pattern obtained and ~-FGOOR 
lines appeared aB tho hydrolysis pr:>gr:)ss;)d . Tho failu:-co of ch::'o1'o-
benzene to fJrIil a c:u.Ol'ide ifi th ::r:)n :i.s to bo expocted e.s typ:cal 
of the low ::ceacti vi ty :Jf ~al")gen in an e.ror:ati c linkage, i'rl'lereas 
the for:;r1Elti.on of FoC13 b:- '~etra,:;il::_crethar:e Sil0ITS t[.e hi~_ :::-eactivity 
of the RJ.::9:::at~c ch1 0r iCe Un::ages. 
Doo.ecy2. and :~ .en~"l sulf: ..G.cs .-el'El ueecl for t11e tests ()f t_.e 
sulfide grJl'p. After :1eatir~ at ~OOo F, dodecyl su:'..fi:::e cave a 
speci:ren c02.ted \Tit:l a black material t:tat ga',-e ~uhe dii'fr~ct~ol1 
pattern of FeS. I'l:en~Tl su:"fide, on 't.!:18 ot:18r }12.nd, reacted at 5500 F 
to form principally Fe'J2 , altho:le:h lines te::ltati~.-ely identir' i ed as 
ariSing frall a f0::'''Y.1 of FeS alsa api;>ea:ted i1 the clffract icn ~attern . 
Theo:::.-y '\'Tould ]rei.Lct a lesser react:l.'vit:- fm' ~l~enyl sulfide tl.an 
dodecyl sulr'ide l1ecause of the greater bona strength betwee::1 ca!'bon 
ane. self ,2' in an ar~IJe.tic lin!mge thaD :..n an aliphatic bC:'ld . 
FOl"1llation 0::: ~eS2 i-Touj_d requir'1 a mOl'e ':'ee.cti vo s'o.l:'ur than 
• I 
I 
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f'orlUation of FeB . A pos;:;ible oxp::"anati::m is that t::le pllenyl 
sulf}..c.e used contained polysulfides as i:.npul'ities . Tl:e on1v· otl:.er 
Dea.1S ~~r \vr..ich ::?b.e~lyl s'.,~lfide cOl~ld react ,nth steel wo~::"d. be 
-crronG~: fJrmat::.o" of b~,phenyl. 
The anin,' - r.:'ouu com.p-:)Un~-:' s tes".:;ed 1{e:!.'G ~-b:.:.tylaruine and an-::'line . 
At -;:'ejJJ:gera'~l1.:::'es --of 40q') J ;:;000 , and 6500 F J E:-b:'ityl~ine gave an 
t~nider:-:'ifiab""e compolmCi and }!'e?P4 on t:le S3'leclffisn surface . Aniline 
uas run only at 4500 F, at --..r}lich te!!lperature a ::-,llx-;:'ure of y-Fe"O", 
'--' '-' 
and o.-17'e223 fo:...:ued on t!lS svrfac0 . The presence of oxides on steel 
after ~leat~ng in e:nir..es is sCllll.r:nvhat unexpected as ar~':'no com:":J0unds are 
added to oils as antioxidants . I;':) react ion net,,;een a,r,;ines :::.nd s'tee1 
was expected, but t;1e :"ed'l,ciYlf.5 ['.cticn of the am::'nes 1,,::;:u1d Lo.ve been 
e:1.rpectecl to) prevent the oxidation ')f the steel specir:lens . Theoreti -
cally, ~-bu.ty:amine IvO ~ld be a bett,e::." reduc:'ng acent t1:::l.l1 an:'Ene 
becaus'3 of the stabi],izat:;'cn of the amJno Group of aniline by its 
bond to an aror::atic r.uc~ GUS . 
The for-iaa"c i')n ')f y - Fo203 :ts charac~~er::'stic of the 10IT- l)::'essure 
anc. low-tompe:catt.:-ro oxic',a-:,ion of 8'::'e01 by air (reference 19); CL- Fe203 
is formed fr Jill 1'-11'0,-;. °", ·oy tranrfol'lhation at aIJproxinato:'y 6500 F 
w v 
under nOr:rrJD.l concLi t~ ons . The prese::1co of y-Fe')O~ after heating in 
w oJ 
aniline sug[osts that the ani].ine used contained dioso::"ved air. T::e 
formation of Fe7'~\1i by hoating steel in _n-bl),tY~,8.mine raJ :--.;ht be due to 
'-' -
r3sic.ua2. lY.!Ti.stnro in the amine inasriluch as Drolonged dry::'ng of n - butyl-
a::.unc o";er ::;;o'~as3::'LLl h;;"<i::."oxid.e _ocroasod tho intensity of tile i8304 pattern. 
Because: y- Fc2i)3 and Fo304 are isoIJ.orph':)us , tho 1ifL'actj,on 
pattern3 Ivere cUf:.:'e:."ont:;'atcd on the basis of tr.e s11arpness of tho 
diffrac'Gion r ~ngs 1:1 accol'dance ,vi t_l the statc::Jent of reference 15 
t:hat dL'fuoe lliffraction i)atte:l::1.8 are typical of I' Fe203 • Comparison 
of dtff:r&ction ")atterns :;btained fr0ID 8urfaceG heated in cniline and 
n-butylaminc (fl?;s . led) and =.(8 1 ) cxenplifi.3S thi.3 differo:lce in 
shar:;:mess . E::cposL:r3 t') air :luring tr3.11Gfer from roaction tube to 
CQ111e:.~a TJay cO:ltrib ~te to the oxido patt.ernc f0Uild . 
T:le action of)x,;sen as an 0,11 to lubricat10n 1.as been invosti -
gated and discl'ssed in :.'ererences lS a~ld 17 . The fact t!1 t -he 
presence of oX;jgen lod to the fOl'ma.tio!} of iron ox~de8 in proference 
to the :::'eac;ti')n 1Jotvcen the addit:ive- t:v';!e compound anl stac::" , as shown 
by the ::>bscL:r :,ng of the reaction-r~'oduct diffraction pattorn, indicates 
that under ordinary conditions oxygon c['..rr~.od in a ::"ubricont. can bo 
an important D:':'d to lubricatiDn . 'rho diff'l'3ction pn.ttorns obtainod 
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in :r-efe1'e:nce 15 st1!>:;?orted the conclusion that in extreme o:nmdar;y 
lubricaticm tIle effect of oi~s ,vas limj ted to t'leir action as oxygon 
car:;.~::.e:,:s or to :J'~ssi!:lle inte1~action ,vi":;:i -':.lJ.e adctition aGents. 'J:I:~8 
conc2.usi::m netS1e ts t:le consideraticn tha·;; neither t he el'1>e:.~iment.::: 
of rcfe:.'ence 2.5 :n~:. the e~e:rLIDellts reported he::eil: exte:l.ded to 
react jon conditions ,vhore the rate of reaction betl·men a.j.ditive and 
stee::' is D1'.lch e;reater than the :.'ate of oxidation of steelo T:le 
o.a.diti70S pr'.)ba1,)lJ- ·oeco:::re important, 'vllen oXYGen :'s r"o long~r 
ayailab~.e at the lubricated sl' rface, as is s~:own by t he present 
resu:.ts, aJ.t:i.l::1ug:'l boaring-test semples su:.. table fn:.~ Cl iff:.'ac';;ion 
ey.am:::'na-:;ion cannot be oote.inea. fr'ol":l tests u:n~e:r- cond:.tic::.s ,:here the 
action of oXYGen hn3 -Deen eliIr.J.:natoa. . Fe' oval of oxyc;en by rednc °ng 
agents, s uch as at'i ~es adJ.ed to oils , may be 8oI:101vhat Lar:rtful inas-
much as oxygen act;.1U::"~y serves an an aid to ::'uoricat:'on. rdinarily 
this effect is nEn:tra1ized by us::'ng a oeconi re::l.ctiv8 additive to 
COuIlterbalance the loss of oXJ-geLo Tho :llsst ir.1:porta..'1.t pro-yerty of 
an addi ti ve io undo'.~bte ly t~1e ~ at:J.:re ani ease of ::..~c'rnation of the 
'Product of reaction betlTeon :mr:'acG a:2d a.L.d~:tive. U:Ji'ortunately no 
direct cor1'elation of tl::.e re':H.l1't,s of this inycstigation with friction 
and "Tear measurenents i5 avai2.abJe . 
If the react::. v:' ty bet,,-een ':'..G.d'iti ve and steel i s ass,)ner1. to be 
the :::eason f01' f:ric~ion anCt liTea:: reduction !:lJ o':'J addi ti ves, heat -
resistant and corrosion-resistant steels, such as the SAE 4140 steel 
used in these eXl?c:.~i!.'ents , raqu.L::.~e more active lubr kcant add::' th-es 
than cast-iron or low-alloy steels to insure the same deGree of 
l,bricut:.on. r.'ur"vher invectigatio11 is n00deJ. to establish this 
theoc.'y, but the ass1CJ-n.ption on the lJasis 0:2 t:i1.e resul t8 of t.his investi -
gation nnd tr..3 If.)rk discu.:Jsed 8nrlier in this paper seel s reasopable . 
Inasmuch as eny cOT:l~onndR of iron except certain :'nter.JJeta::'lic 
cor::pmmds are of lovo:.' 8hec..r st:;.'c:nGth t'la:l. metallic iron, the oOFle1'ved 
fcn::nati'J11 c·f non:-Jotallic sl-.rface filrs by reaction of ad~itive - tY-:Je 
c()mpoun(~s lit.h :Jtoel is in aGreolJent ",i t11 tho theo1'Y that adcliti ves 
aid ~ub:.'icutbn . .:;y -::'1 e :0::'1]18.-':;io:2 of ea.3':'ly si-leered cont::lL1inating 
laye::s -In bar0 m.:::tal surf8.cea . St' C~! laY0rs crable bearing sl-rfn.ccs 
tu slIde over one annt:ler vi G:1'JUt seizlll'e in 1,:1e ":101;J.entar;J- absence 
of a11)i1 fUn . 
Co_relation {)f 'Ghe rem·l-::'s of -c1l1 .. "3 Lwe.:Jti6at·i~n with tbe 
p:r-ocoss OCclU':"c.n:; i:2 e. 0co,rlng is l:'j,litcd bece.use orcly a. few cf tne 
o:rerating "ar::'ab::"es ,.,e1'e c.~eprou.ucej . 'i'~:c ciJitive-tJrpo cXJ.pounc.s 
used ,rere of tcc:1..Tllcal .... urity, because C011}JJEnaS ~)f this ;:-urity 
"rere avai ab l e anC'. Q.c-tual addjtiYes used ill COID;?G1J.11dinG l ui)ricants 
,muld also bo of ,coc'-.nlcal grade. Inp'..Tltiec S lch as dissolved air 
anc1 mOl sture, 'Id:.ich lJB.~.r bo present. in .!.ceclmical-graClo rone;onts, tend 
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-e,Q mas:: t.he reac·c"! y::" ty of the t ype cO::Jpound in 'Tric} , they OCCUl". In 
Q d;:l11arn..Lc ":;~·8::; em. oucr. as a j ournal rot.ating in a bearj.ng at hi;:,:l 
teTIqeratul'e and 1c:a(1., reaction P:'.'Odl~Cts from the il'rpu!'i ties i'TOl.::::"d 
be :.~elL .'vE:d :Z'c:-om t::e durface ur..til t:::.e 8.li'O'.mt of rea.ct:: c-n pr odu ct 
f onllea hecro....e neJliGible, unles s the i.m.puri t,· i'rore }."eneved from. an 
extc:"nal SClL1!'ce . 'I'hc reactivity of m.etal surfaces when freshly 
for:J.ed, as in the case of ab~as ion due to r unning , . s knmvn to 'oe 
greater than ·;';::.'It 07 sUl'facea ex~oseci to air and ··J.at9rials com1l.only 
)re3ent in air , S1.~cll as w-ater ane oil vap0rs . Sur:':aces pre:?[!reG. , 
a.s in this inY6stigEl:tion, by L:ecl:a..l1:L cal pol i o!ling are known to be of 
less act i v:i ty t:lan l'cuG:;'~el" machined su::..'faces . 
The expel'imer..ts of t:lis t nvest igat i ::m 11a';o been limited to 
chemcal rcac·c ions botileen a few tY:;E:S of or C;2.ni c comp:: ~11' ar:.d ateel. 
No p!'ecioe correlc-;i:,ion Ie,-itt reduction i n :':ricticm, ro.te 0:: ,rear , and 
load-carrying cayc.c j.ty ~:as beGn 2.tte:::lpted at this ::>reliI:1ina:'.'~r stage . 
By analogy, h"iu8yer, Bo::J~e infor enc83 as to t:1e :..~e:;'ati::m bet-:Toeu 
chemical roactic~ aUQ 8ther lub~lcan~ ?r~pertie3 are jestilied anJ 
accordingly haye beem discussed . 
Th0 c::emical l'eactiollO ',:)€rb.,eo!l lubricant-adcitivo-tYdo c ::::mpoill1.ds 
and steel ,.,er G inyesJ~i6atec1 by eloctron-d.iffraction eX2,i".liDat::'on :Jf 
sDec ir-.ens !lcatc(l. ·2.n coaled tubes \-1:' t.~ the COl'r08:;' ve :rcage:"lts . ~hc 
follOllinG ccnc:.us:'ons may be c.:ra 'im fron these exp3!'il.l'J.ents : 
1. CO:-::;;>ol,nd.s of' t _!e t;y}:'e l1s or~ in :ix:br:'cant additivo3 r eacted 
w'::' th steel su:.'Zacos at tompc:~aturcg fT al;] 400 0 t o 65CP F to gtve 
identifiable prod'lc·~S . 
2 . Add:'..ti-;o ::,cac~civitics .rith steel \,lure In genel'D.l ilG'..::'ocncnt 
i.,ith ;.)roc.ic'c,t,)! s "based (.In l:noilloc.go of tho cho!:ical re8ctivity of 
the grot~:::::: ar..:l li:nl:agcs testG" . 
3 . und.eI' t2 .:l c.)n(~iti'Jns used 5.n t:iwse o.1.;:-eriments J oxygon and 
water cllssoJ.vod in t}lO roaconts tOl1(:Gd. to cor:..~odo steel more rea d :'ly 
than the ree. ct:. ,"e Gr:mp > Jhen p:'.~esent , t~le ox:'de pattorn8 obscured 
the d:::'ffrac~ion ·~)[.ttel"n;:: f ormed by e>ther corl~:)sion pr )J.ucts . 
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4. The observed compoLL~d f ormation suppor ts the theory of 
bounda:cy- lubricant additive action) which states that addittve 
form cOJ:lpounds of 1m.,. shear strength at bearing surfaces and prevsnt 
seizure and vTear when no fluid fiLm. is present . 
Alrcraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
National f..lvisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio , Septeuber 20, 1946. 
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(a) Po 1 ish ed s pe c i me n 
before test. ~-Fe; 
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(c ) Reactant, benzoic 
acid; temperature, 
400 0 F; compound 
formed, ~-Fe. 
Fig u rei. - E 1 e c t ron -d iff r act ion pat t ern s fro m S A E 4 I 4 0 s tee 1 
surfaces before and after heating with lubricant-additive-
ty pe compounds. 
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(d ) Reactant, n - buty l a-
mine; temperature , 
400 0 F; compound 
formed, Fe 3 0 4 . 
ethane; 




FeCI 3 ; FeOCI 
Reactant, 
sulfide; temperature, 
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( e ) 
Fig. Id,e,f,g,h, 
Re a ctant , ani l ine; 
temperature, 4 5 0 0 F; 
compound fo r me d, 
~-Fe203 ; ,{ -Fe 2 0 3 • 
(g) Reactant, chloro b en -
zene; temperatu r e , 
650 0 F; compound 
formed, Fe 3 0 4 • 
Reactant, 
fide; temperat ure, 
550 0 F; compound 
fo rmed, FeS 2 . 
Figure I. - Concluded. Electron-diffraction patterns from 
SAE 4140 steel surfaces befor e and after heat ing with lu-
bricant-additive-type compounds. 

